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MEYERS'
C j You serve your best interests wnen you snop nere
OclLUI LlClJ' 0JCVlCiiC Quality

18c Zephyr

Ginghams for

Saturday only

10c a yard
An assortment of pretty zephyrs

In dainty patterns and good co-

lors; splendid for school dresses,

etc.. SO inches wide, and a good

ISc quality.
TOMORROW JOf ID

Reg. 50c Veils

tomorrow
25c Veils

to sell at 19c
The 'Crlterlan Veil'' one that

has proven very popular, full

14 yards In length, Mack,

brown, navy, white and white
with Mack dots. Priced fro to-

morrow at 19f and Jfc Mf

A

CITY NEWS.

6oo4 Dullness for Sale

Inquire Salem Fence Works.

clearing

and the

tailored,

at

n an opinion rendered today, At- -

, Craw ford holds that
Moved can kill a horse suffering with

Capitol Furniture glanders, no matter who the
to 805 Xoith Liberty street. The request for the opinion

Phone Main 5S1. from Pendleton where a
horse was sold to a Canadian buyer.

Piano Studio
M!.s Beatrice will resume and the buyer left him, and

lier classes In piano and ensemble tne seller any
Sept 23. Studio 315 Marion and the were In a
Phono Main 1299. to what to do.

Jewish New lear Dr. Anna Shaw Comin

was Rosh the j Dr. Anna Shaw, of the
day marking, to the He--; Women's National Suffrage Lee rue,

brew the anniversary will visit Oregon early In October. She

the Creation the world, 5T63 years Is a brilliant woman and those who
i . .. . .

ago. '

This Is It
acres, 7 miles south of Salem will

M il any part or exchange for Salem I

residence property. Parker & Ware-- .
ratn. with E. Hofer k Sons, 213

Commercial.

Want a Trial
Hans Dcoriues, a young man from

Turner, who has taken a
course in was In

the city this week trying to get a posi-

tion. Jle had samples of his work with

him. and after applying to a groat
ir.nny placej, was not successful. He
Is welling to work hard and would
J'kc to hear from anyone who needs a
book-keepe- He looks like an latelll-- !

rnt young man of good habits.

Prune Harvest

Waters Brothers begun gatlier-Ii.- g

the prunes from their forty-acr- e

orchard Just south of the city, report
ing ihAi ih violrt fr,m ihla vr.L
which ill about 12. tons, is above
the averago crop. The prunes are In

first-clas- s condition, only a very small
percentage showing anv cracked skin .

the prune crop will be
largely taken care of. The prunes
from tills yard are being hauled by

outo the Kurti drier,
mile north the city.

PRUNES The

7

i The
1 -s - -
BTTTT

Salem's Largest

C:1r
$75-2$8!Taff-

eta

Petticoats $4.39
$10 Taffeta
Petticoats $6.19
A general of our high

grade taffeta petticoats; Muck

some of popular colors,

fancy flounces. Take
advantage of these.

Ejlna Low Price Tomorrow

A. Buick Automobile
Shop "You may get

See car on in our Shoe Section

torney-Gener-

'officers
Manufacturing is y

er. came

authorities,

Shelton glanders,
disclaimed ownership

street'0( him, authorities
'quandary as

Yesterday Hashkanah, president
according

reckoning, of
of ........

S6

South)

correspond-

ence

Commence

have

be

t TTT

Open Next Week
Bros., who are getting In a

new stock at the & Larky cor-

ner, expect to be ready to oin for the
public some time next week.

fan Kill Stock

!He was found to be suffering from

csve tne opportunity snouia near ner.

She will probably In Salem, al- -

dates have not been arranged
for visits.

j

BroVe Ills Hip
D. G. Henry, a prominent farmer of

Spring Valley, and well known In Sa--

lem. had the misfortune to break his
hip by falling from a load of grain
yesterday. Drs, Byrd and Smith went
out to attend the injured man, who i.
doing as well as could be expected un-

der the conditions.

Many Are Ifcul-trrln- ir ,

Registration at the city hall for tho
city primaries and election Is under
good headway, keeping Miss Hattle
Mann, the registry clerk, busy most of

the time. I'p to noon today 1 S2 had
registered. W ith a registration of 60

yesterday and a steady Increase every

day, it now looks as If the registration
will be the heaviest ever made.

Bright Woman lecture
Mrs. Kdlth Tozier-Weiherre- d will

lecture Monday evening at the Salem
W. C. T. I', hall for that organization

It Good Roads and Country Life. Ad- -

the Homo Consumer's League In that!
state, which has done so much for Its
development. It will be one of the best !

lectures ever given to the women of.
tills city.

whlch results in the prune becoming mission free, no collection. Mrs.

rour In a short time. With two weeks Wetherred Is a prominent club
of the present favorable weather man of Washington and osganlzer of

conditions

trueq to two
of

clthough

oldest handlers and shippers of Or-

egon prunes In northwest. The con- -

cern which has done more to advertise
and make a market for Oregon prunes thau all other agencies combined

solicits the opportunity to buy your 1912 crop of dried fruit. See us be-

fore you sell. WILLAMETTE TALLEI THINE ASSOCIATION
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Shop

j. .s t

9

and Best Store
.

and satisfaction goes witn every purcnase

85c Taffeta Silk

special for
tomorrow
58c yard
A silk of good strength and f'.ne

texture one that we sell regu-

larly at 85c colors navy, red
brown, tan, pink, light blue,
light and dark green. Your
choice of our assortment to-

morrow yaH

FREE
Meyers' it

the display

Caleff
Derby

speak

the

Xmii7ii1simI ' I

J

WOMAN'S IDEAL LAXATIVE IS

DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

GENTLT CLEANSES TOUR ST0M.,edy is one or two teaspoonfuls of
I.IVEK AND TH1RTI FEET j llcious Syrup of Figs. Try this to-I- F

BOW ELS WITHOUT GRIPE OR night you'll feel splendid in the
NAUSEA ENDS HEADACHE, BIL
IOI SNESS, GASTRITIS AND CON' -

STIPATION.

A1I women get bilious, headachy and
constipated simply because they don't
exercise enough. They don't eat coarse
feed, or enough fruit and green veget- -

abies. Those are nature's ways of
keeping the liver and thirty feet of
bcwels active; but very few women
cniploy them. The next best way is
delightful, fruity Syrup of Figs.

Nearly all ills of women can be
of

no
backache,

you
coated genuine,

bad complexion,
and

W

Clyde Aitchison, chairman of the

Railroad Commission, and officer of

Oregon Wool Growers' associa-

tion, departed yesterday for Denver,
where he will attend hearing be

the Interstate Commerce
on rate

case. Several ago the Inter- -

tate Commission
down decision In case, but the

companies complained against
certain of It declined to

recommendations made
along lines, and the hearing
will cover things.

Funeral to Meet

The of

directors the state of Oregon will
he held In Tortland V. T.

Rigdon, this city, Is president, and

it will upon him to
to the of Velcome of

the convening of

assemblage. the undertaking
establishments of the will be rep.
resented at the gathering.

Snt Two to

Two commitments to insane
asylum made yesterday Judge
Webster, In the absence of
County Judge Bushey. commit-

ted were Dick of Portland,
and John Nelson, of Salem. The

'of In case is alcoholism
is bartender and Is

blacksmith.

Slhoes
EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN

The New Black Buck
Made on newest last, with 16-butt- on top and medium toe

A New Broad High-to- e Last
gunmetal, patent leather and tan; full of style and will fit

any foot ; see them is like them

REINHART'S
Quality State Street Home of Hanan Shoes

etM

Ajlom

MEYERS'
mm

Men's $1 $1.25
Outing Flannel

Night Shirts

85c each
These are made from a good

quality flannel, and may

be had with military, roll or
collar. A serviceable

garment. Price low for tomor-

row's selling. W each

Ladies $3.50
Shoes, special

for tomorrow
$2.48 pair
Here is fine kid lace shoe for

women who low heel;
welt soles shoe for comfort,
with a dressy appearance. Reg-

ular 13.50
Tomorrow pair

U

.morning when the sour clogged

'tp waste and poisonous matter have
(been but thoroughly moved on

r.nd out of your without
sea, griping or weaitness. Your bead
will be clear, complexion rosy, breath
sweet, stomach regulated; no more
censtipation, gases, pains, and aches,

It is simply at matter keeping
your stomach, liver and bowels clean
and regular. Then you will always be
well always look well and feel your

But get the the old

A Marriage License
A marriage was Issued yes-

terday to Albert Schmeideke, of e,

Wisconsin, and Myrene
of Gervais. The wedding will take
place at latter place next Sunday.

The Bet the Market- -Is

the cheapest. Place your next
order with J. M. Lawrence, the
man, 197 South Commercial street
Phone Main

A Stroke of Taraysl
Mrs. John D. Ley, of Mrs. L

R. Stinson, Is lying critically ill at
home near Estacada. Clackamas

.having been stricken with par-

alysis this forenoon. A. L. Fraser is
nephew and Mrs. T. S. Burroughs is
niece of stricken

We Appreciate
Your early ordering. Help us to

avoid the Saturday afternoon rush.
Phone 217 for yojir Sunday dinner
meats. The Meat Market. .

Good Fat Hen

For your Sunday dinner Is what you
want: dressed your order. We

nothing but the best Phone
Kl. Sunset

overcome with Syrup Figs alone. ; ble. Ask your druggist for "Syrup of
There Is need to have sick head- -

(
Figs and Elixir of Senna" Refuse,

ache, dizziness, stomach . v. ith contempt, the Fig Syr-so-

and full of gases, bilious Bpells, ' vps sometimes substituted to fool
fcallowness, tongue, bad breath. ' true, bears the name

nervousness and de--. California Fig Syrup Company; look
pression. The surest safest rem- - for this on the label.

The Oregon ool Case

the

a to
held by

Commission the Oregon wool

months
Commerce handed
a the

railroad
feature and

follow out the
certain

all these

Directors

annual meeting the funeral
of

next week.

of
devolve make y

address May-o- r

Rushlight upon
the All

city

the
were by

acting
Those

O'Brien,
cause

Insanity each
O'Brien a Nelson
a

up

in
to to

444

outing

good,

a
desire a

a

grade.
2.4"

bile,

gently
system, neu- -

of

beet.

genuine rella- -

license

Miller,

the

o
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311.
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to
handle
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' GOOD
Today and tomorrow,

3 BIG VAUDEVILLE

til

Ton Need

A good reliable disinfectant this bol

weather. Ask F E. Shafer. Ihe saddle
,nA h.niMi n an hr,iit Fntnmnoide.

It U the best you can get.

Frnlt Jar Special men alike, the enforcement of all laws
We can save you money on the

'

regardless of the social or political

Schrara and the Golden State Masou j standing or of wealth or poverty. We

(wide mouth) fruit Jars. See Sper- - j d. mand the public ownership of pub-ling'- s,

311 North Commercial street he utilities, the employment of home

Phone Main 68.
-

To "Start Something"
A "s:art something'' meeting will be

held at St. Paul at 2:30 In the after-

noon of Saturday, September 21, for
the purpose of boosting that locality.
A number of prominent men from Sa-

lem will speak.

Family ttu .Murdered.

Council fluffs. Ia., Sept. 13. Mar-

tin Thompson, his wife and Infant son

were found murdered today In their
home southwest of here. The heads of

the victims were crushed, evidently

while they slept. There Is no clue to
the assasss'.n.

Strle of Builder.
Cincinnati. Sept. 13. A of 2000

men encaged in the building trades
'was called here today as the result of

strife between the International Asso-

ciation of Steamfitteis cud the I'nited
Plumbers. The strike is the biggest In

the history of the city, and is tying up

construction on many buildings.

The Implicit confidence that many

people ' have In Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is

'founded on their experience In the use
jof that remedy and their knowledge of

the many remarkable cures of colic,

diarrhoea and dysentery that It has
effected. For sale by all dealers.

Candidate's
Cards

For City Marshal
The undersigned will be a candidate

for the nomination for city marshal
and chief of police at the city prima-

ries. D. W. GIBSON,

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

city recorder at tho primaries Novem-

ber 4th. Platform Courtesy, correct
records of proceedings, law and evi-

dence. .

EARL RACE.

NEW TODAY'.

LAND GIVEN AWAY-A- 11 we want Is

the wood, this land lies 6 miles from
Salem. Come In and let us tell you

about this. Parker t,Wareham, with
E Hofer & Sons, 213 S. Commercial
street.

FOR SALE Eight-roo- Swiss bunga-

low, and 6 lots, on south side, close
to school; price $3500. Parker &

Wareham. with E. Hofer Sons, 213

S. Commercial street

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Three
boys to carry paper route, for the
Capital Journal. Must have wheel.

FOR SALE Acre tracts Just outside
the city, fifteen minute car service;
all under cultivation; price $500 per
acre; t.O cash, balance l per
month, without interest for three
years. Orfgon Realty Co.. 273 State
street."

WANTED To buy a team, must weigh

from 2100 to 210 lbs. Address 2305

X. 21st stre t. Salem, Or.

FOR SALE Modern cottage
on Center street Phone 8S0

,

FOR RENT Nice large front room

over Salem Hardware Co.. 120 North
Commercial street Apply Salem

Hardware Co.

SHOW I

matinee every day

ACTS 3
JOHN L. SULLIVAN

America's greatest and largest trained bear, giving a exhi-

bition. Tris Is no three-minut- e stunt

Gerald & Guy
Comedy. Singing, Talking and Danci! f.

Leopold Rosen
P.y special request will be held over the balance of the week, for the

good of those who enjoy a reaJ'y great violinist
4 Reels of Pictures 4 "

Fra Diavolo
A big three-re-el production

Gaumont Weeklylatest daily happenings

BLIGH THEATRE
"WHERE ETEBBODT GOES" THE HOrSE OF ILL FEATURES

Watch for our Sunday's Programme
J Still keeping np the good work. Another dandy show

t "The Merchant of Venice"
A feature two-re-el production by William Shakespeare.

MMMttMMIMMMMIMMMmi

SOCIALISE IX OrR DAI.

The only party In the field, that has

a Muare Issue for everybody, Justice
to all. partiality to none, we stand for

ei;ual opportunity to all men and wo- -

labor on all public works, and of an
tight-ho- day of labor, and that of-

ficers are only men and women, and

when elected to office, are the serv-

ants and not the masters of the party,

but are only chosen to represent the

Interest of the whole people. We

therefore present to the people our

chosen representatives, chosen to fill

the positions at the November election

and ask the support of all voters that

want jus.'Je carried out; the pledges

of the old parties have been a farce,

made to be broken as has been proven

.for the past twenty years, ours lor
justice In our day,

Socialist Party Ticket
For President Eugene V. Debs

nt Emile Siedel

Presidential Electors.
O. Henry Oleen, Deer Island; Geo.

Dabritz, Falls City; C. W. Banta, Ash

land; H. J. Butler, Portland; P. Lewis,

Lebanon.
For State Officers

l S. Senator B F. Ramp

Congress, First Dist, W. S. Richards
Secretary of State, George H. Hinsdale
Ji.stice Suureme Coourt C. C. Biix

Marlon Coanty Ticket.
Representatives Henry Chapelle, G.

H. McNeal, E. W. Ross, J. W. Jory,

F. J. Von Bchren.
County Judge E- - C. Minton

Commissioner Lew-se- Hadley

Sheriff T. J. Clark

Clerk I D. Ratllff

recorder E. G. Lantz

Treasurer.. J. W. Hunt
School Superintendent, Dr. Armstrong

Assessor T. V. McClellon

Surveyor J. B. Hoss

Coroner B. B. Pehr
Prosecuting Attorney .. .J. E. Hosnier
Justice of Peace for Salem District

R. R. Ryan

Governor is an Educator.
Governor West deserves all praise

for his crusade against vice officials;

but the chief good that will come of It

will be its educational effect It will

demonstrate again that the motive for
vice lies deeper than perverse human
nature; It Is embedded in the spirit of

our social order. Our social system Is

based upon the principle of personal
gain for personal advantage. He who

wins over his ftjjlows can have the
good things, w hile he who loses must
struggle for existence. This Is the
motive and inspiration of organized
business, and it is as well the motive
and inspiration of organized vice, and
of universa' graft. This motive is al-

ways present, always supreme the
moving spirit of our social system.
Commercialized vice obtains in all the
cities and cannot be dislodged. Graft
is everywhere and cannot be checked.
In spite of reform. In spite of religion,
these will go on Increasing with out
developing commercial order. We will i

, nave vice and graft so long as we have
the Industrial commercial system that
gives them motive.

Socialists d0 not believe in dividing
up. How would you divide up a rail-

road or a postoffice department? They
believe in collective ownership.

Is It perversity, or Is It want of ln- -

! formation that Inspires some of Rev.

Dr. Stillman's flings at Socialism He
Is a candidate for congress, and he
oi'ght to brighten up.

The big bull mooscr took from the
socialist platform some of Its Imme-

diate demands and put Into bis plat-

form. They will all be doing that
pretty soon. j
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All patent medirtnes or medicines ad
j vertised tn this paper are for sals at

tlDR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Salem. Orecea
Also

Dr. Stone's

POISOX OAS SEXZDT

ft snow white medicine, contains no
sugar of lead, opium, nor other pol--
Ulflnn. A IT. Annltjl hnn. .wuvwa IUU(n Dl 11. .ICi; MWU

at once relieves, and soon cures la-C-am

nation of the skin generally
known as Fatten Oak, 25c sad

.

bottles.

V

FOSTER & BAKER

Peaches

Yakima Valley Elbertas, extra

fine for canning, per crate 63c

Watermelons 15c to 30c

Musk melons ...5c to 15c

Cantaloupes 6c, 6 for 25c

Tokay grapes.. 10c, 31b for 25c

Home grown grapes, per bas-

ket 45c

Ripe tomatoes 5c lb, 6 for 2,"c

Green corn, per doz 10c

Best bulk blend coffee ,35c

Prompt Anto Delivery.
I'bone 2,9.

$sO,000,0(lO Lost Annually by Wage.

Earners.
Dr. Sadler estimates that about $S0,- -

000,000 In wages is lost annual'y to the

American people as a direct result of

colds. Lost time means lost wagen

end doctoring is expensive. Use Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound

promptly. It will stop the cough,

and heal and soothe the sore and

Inflamed air passages. Cure your

common colds quickly, and prevent

their developing into more serious

conditions. Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound contains no opiates. Is

safe for children. The genuine is In

the yellow- - package

Klamath Falls are tonguing a sweet

morssC L. R. Rich, married in Jan-

uary, Is confronted by wife No. 1, from

whom he had neglected to get a legal

separation. He skipped

Electric Wiring
Call GEORGE PETTIN'GELL. Phone

Main 187, 135 North Liberty Btreet

Estimates furnished.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real EsUte secirtty,

BECHTEL k BTNON
117 Stat Street

WOOD AND COAL
in any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street Phone Main 813

MONEY TO LOAN
TIIOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem. Or.

MllMl'V Til I I IAl
On farm and city property. John U.

Scott over Chicago Store, Salem. Or--

,'egon. Fbone los2.

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
Bl'RGHABDT ft MEREDITH

Resident Agents State Street

AUCTIONEER

Henry E. Voorheis. Michigan auc-

tioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay. Terms reasonable. R.

F. D. No. 7, Salem, Oregon.

Office Phone Main 1S3

Rigdon Residence Main 11L
BIGD0N-RICHARDS- CO.

Funeral Directors and Undertakers
252 N. High Street

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AN'D.DBI
CLEANING WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear

out delicate fabrics. Work called

for and delivered promptly.
43S Ferry St Phone Main 2251

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1.00
for each set of old False Teeth sent as.

Highest prices paid for old gold, sil-

ver, old watches, broken Jewelry nl1

precious stones. Money sent by return
mail, rhila. Smellin? ft Befiolni? Ci
established 20 years. S63 Chestnut St,

Philadelphia, Pa. To Dentists: We will

bny your gold filings, gold scrap.

land platinum. Highest prices paid--

TYPEWRITERS
111 Hakes

BOUGHT
SOLD
RENTED

BEPAIBE .

BIBB053 I

ROLLERS i

SUPPLEES
!

See me before yon do enytnln.

C. M. LOCKVVOOD
Pbeno Vatn M3

flt-t- ll X. CeauMrtlal, Sslra. Orep

r


